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Thomas Mitchell
SMALL CRAFT ADVISORY
F a th e r  died before my m em ory . T he  house was swallowed 
in a new light, a kind of glory th a t  w orks on  you 
like a sharp  knife, cuts into you and  carves 
all th a t  you are, all th a t  you  will ever be.
M ornings, it was so m uch night.
The kitchen w indow  d a rken ing  the eastern  hills.
M y b ro th er  diving in to  his dream s. M y m o th e r ’s light, 
the la m p ’s deep shade. T he  white runs slowly 
from  her fingers. How  the house lies.
The music is forever. C hop in ,  I th ink.
She smiles at her fingers, her flying hands 
soft like aviation. Even at this distance, 
she looks beautiful. T h ink  of her like this 
for the next tw enty  years. N ow  re tu rn  
to the kitchen lam p, a colored picture postcard , 
the TV on the blink. It only takes a little time.
Tim e is like a Buick in perfect tune.
Driving the dark ,  the s tarter  whines, 
the engine catches and  roars, the light 
m akes the great trees s tand  out 
beard to  beard across the lawn.
A small metal virgin stands on the m o o n  
of the dash b o ard .
At 55 I begin to  age. W hole tow ns pass by.
Sam e m em ory , sam e picture. The seat w orn  th ro u g h  
to the springs, m oths  knocking  at the windows.
Still, I move the th ro t t le  fur ther.  I ’m going 
home.
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